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I* »HAWKERS TOLU OF WILD CHERRY BALSAM.se - icents.It will cure any cold. Price 25

Hawker’s Catarrh Cure.
The Canadian Drug Co.,

|

Sole Agents.for Catarrh or Cold in the head.*
A positive cure

■HARLOTTE COUNTY I w —-» 7» '■ - I e%r*î>“ M g“5?i£ GeneriAfter' Inspection ^

iHARLOTTE COUNT Y during the postage from three to two bre.de him m the 0ur commercial relations with Great Bn- due Aside from the school Q«»^ appeal,ng today for power again. There I M‘tCr inbptMIOn.
pnrrrQ TUC MINISTF RS rente, m reducing the taxation of the pteo- The g , , ra16,rinye ;’n the tain were never on a more satisfactory what was the cond.tion , , at was the same Tapper, the same Fceter,

i ^ — I t&sz T2a5 -tie 5ST fSg s-,1 if sa ™ ’Sf^irur ss anst: ssr-avrï i >«-<-> «-a »—*. «-
raaaraggafegg = z sste* ar: sajass sàS'ÆïS - T r, s js r.tt-swr-ssrmetrone. editor of Jfc Aadww. 1^ and jn «quipping and found,ng made. ^2* doubt deficits were the rule: today, magnificent back. The fiscal r^UnXi„nrvaVnotd^ that they were going to put up the high of the militia corps of Nova Scotia and

toon, was chosen to contest t.ns »“ > effectual two Contingents of volunteers going to win again, there ' w surpluses have taken their place. For the after deficits. Our condition was People would say, they were New Brunswick, and last night whs at the
Liberal interests, was held this after- | to drf(md the empire’s flag in Africa. Wo of it He SttomfTwe mistake not), since con- perate. but we were not developing. We *•«» ^ tariff ^ [o^ d«- Windsor with his aide<le^amp, Captain

p . rejoice at the splendid bravery that has Pacific to U,e Atlantic ne w federation, has the government of Can- were marking time «hutting up liable functions. It would be ruinous to Hugh Fleming. The inspections, he said,
Mr. William Todd, who was first sug-1 ,beto displayed in the field by the soldiers lotte to organize and fa 1 in ,lda had a surpius to applv to the reduc- bir Charles prophesied the s « again put the tariff wall up. The oppose were most creditable, considering that

Mated as the Liberal candidate, but who of Onada and the magnnficent results eral piwes-.on. tion o{ t]ie public debt. The conditions, of factories. Instead they were K tjon knew it and did not dare say they I nearly one-half of the men in camp were
Baa been unable to give enough time away tha,t have followéd their arms, and extend Senator Gilmor we repeat, gentlemen, are subjects for 1 double time. Now any man can g wou!d put up the tariff, so they fell back recruits.
from his business, was first offeied this olK. sinCerest sympathies to the families hearty congratulation at this time. fan- day s wages it lie is willing to g lbe charge of broken pledgee and Tlie difficulty of improving the militia,
nomination and declined it as it was, how- of those who have died in defence of uid ,]ie Was glad the convention had , , j nttitude of vour government I fair day’s work. coirupt government. This was what op- however, he raid, resulted from the fact
ever, known he would. It was an act of their country or Who have suffered in fight- umlnhnously chosen Mr. Armstrong as , ,h countrv since enter- I Canada was moving. Sir Charles c rg po_3tkllg ai,raya f«n back on when they that eadh year the battalions had to be
Bourtesv to a veteran Liberal fighter and ing for their beloved Queen. We would tbe candidate. All had worked hard for ™ 1 heartily and unequivo- cd that Liberal pledges had not been car haJ nQ g<xxj charges to make. It was made up of recruits. Of 900 men who

man ‘beloved of every man, woman and recommend the government to take such the Liberal party and had done a great g T1 « brineine about of im- I lied out. Sir Ixiuis described tfie puonc s:ngular tl)Qt these «’.««[,ions were going were in camp this year, probably* not
in the counltry. He declined, as was a theme and make such appropriations as dea] for it. But Mr. Armstrong with his ™*V 'I)0sta„e the adoption of the manner in iVhich the Liberal on and in all them the cases were iden- more than 300 would present themselves

anticipated the honor which he had re- would fittingly recognize for all time to had done more than any for the ! " ia the tariff, and the had been adopted and stated that all the I'he same cry was being raised next season. Tills, General Haly says, is
àcceired The convention then entimsi- oome the splendid «pint of patriotism dis- ]>artv. Hc asked the meeting to compare forwarding of two con- I pledges had been carried out so far as the premier Laurier and his cabinet, Q hard matter to remedy, as the men fre-
rsticallv" nominated a brilliant young jour- played by our volunteers in Africa. We re- what tile present and former government 'Canadian volunteers to Africa time permitted. In the first place, there Prem!er Salisbury and his cabinet, and quently move from one place to another.
INldt L. weH known, as poiHilar, and as affirm in the Strongest and heartiest man- had done, Tlie Conservatives had been in tdefence of the empire, have dem- was President McKinley and his advisers. Mr. He suggests a system in which the scale
wUnrrius as Mr. Todd. He is ner possible our confidence in Sir Wilfrid R great many yeans and had taken a grea “ 'd , ,, wor]d that the loyalty of The Tariff Pledge. Blair said today he looked up the report of pay would be increased year by year
^ conducting a vigorous campaign. In Laurier as leader of the government, and deal of mon«y from Charlotte but had onstrat a the Britlsh flag is ... ^ in. pf the Conservatives’ convention recently as aid to promote more regular atten-
kb evening a splendid gathering of dec- in his cabinet and we further pledge our- never given any back, neither for wharves, , more than lip loyalty. I Tories foreign goods held here. He wanted to find out wha» dance. The training might then proceed

r^ Thtir mres wTs addressed by selves that we will put forth every effort • someth.ng more P > tended to be so high that no fore gn goo ^ candidate of the opposition was run- with something lake continuity from year
ï°” f^hc aMest ministers of the crown for the election to the House of Commons A Telling Contrast. Tac splcnd d bravery that has b cou,d «orne in. This meant tarn ® th ^ his ca ign irpon^ He found that to year, instead of as now commencing
two of the ablest blessed with, of the candidate selected at this conven- T ^ fonner displayed by the Canadian troops î I poor man, and he started to leave the h® satisfied with the past, over again every year at the beginning.

on button of Mr. D. T. It was decided to appoint no nomin- ^ ^« thatV^y! Tlie government V^ich equippe^ them I f ^ abo]}tion of tariff that was impos- cLservative party. He did not ex- lieves that the period of training in camp
“TV N Æm* was chosen ation committee but to nominate in open Jl mvl™,t by bmlding wharves promptly and so efficient^ It is a source The «venue basis had been reach- P is far too short, and that with 16 days

er, Mr. N. Marks M I œnveTïticn and, upon the chairman an- “.TiC^ aTing the coLet, had added of the greatest gratification to us that the I (md ^ auipri8e of Conservatives, » . . far better results would be achieved than
nouncing that the meeting was ready to re- ^000 to ^hTsubsidv. Mr. Gilmor said war in th=nep aad that the who predicted ruin, the business of fac- What Those Principles Were with 12.

The Delegates. I reive names Dr. William Gilmour, second- ™ ■ H : nower al- nearing its close and tnat _ j™ I torieB increaseti. He told of the addition ,, , , , ■ When asked for an opinion about tile
K - 1 . ' , „ ed by Mr Geo F. Hill, moved that Mr. i. unab\e to get satisfactory ending of the struggle has f>ee list the abolition of ad valorem so he (Kaar) would endeavor to explain ^ the abdoting done at the camps,

3SSrsurt-urt « —rC 1 111 a sraaiasstfœ —HBEve a rAax 2^PeiHLfield-Jeæe Prescott, C- P. Haw- STSldea brief speech, in which The convention closed with cheers and ^ ^ ^ p ,« to posterity the ter he «“d, the reduction jT prinriple was that if another party was ^ chjef requ.isite6, and it cannot be at-
kins, Fred Paul, Lewis Omnors, John hg showed frequently, he was laboring tile national anltl • memoiy of their pliant deeds. We re than lie 8h“u trailing restrictions m and t!1)e Conservative party could not tQ|ined apart from regimental practice.
•NeSev Daniel Buhot, E. A. McNeil, Gil- d ^ emation. Rousing Meeting in Evening. joice with you that through the endeavors I a number of err eo g govern, they should obstruct and prevent I -p, general «peaks most highly of the
m^ Chaf^ri T" lTrPl ^ seconded bv Mr D L ,, . of your government, so ably led by Sir had been removed and the end was not ^ ^ and ften they are unable Mon.fg tube p‘actice as a substitute for
^^V^ohn Stewart, Heibert Mcliean, Mr Andrew Lamb sewudedb^AV The evenng meeting was held in the Wilfrid Laurier, a peaceful tettiement of y«t. to obstruct in the house they appealed to ordimi ra e8. A man who has learn-

’ iSTK Edward McNichol, S. W. Dick, T. Dwyer moved^that M^eKflo^ention Curling rink, which had been nicely decor- the Manitoba school question has been He Contrasted th Debt that irresponsible body, the senate to | ^ ,to showt in tWs way wiU be perfectly
James McLeod, John McKenzie, Peter ^ suggestion by standing to a ated for the occasion. The building which 1(ached and the eomtpr has been spa }ih tad been contradtcd. In each of obstruct for them- Mr. Blair held these . aMe to take sight on a range.
Hovt ' , „ I ™ reUrf lZn and giving three is about the size of St. Andrew s nnk, the disaster and rum that would have M- I ^ lg 0on,ervab,ve years Canada went in were About the middle of next month Gen-

t Lord’s Cove, Deer Island—Leath John- , St. John, was completely filled by an at- iov,-«d if the announced policy of jour I g8 00(| Qyy jn «iWJi, Df the Liberal Dishonest and Disloyal Tactics. I eral Haly will go to Kingston, London
‘anih.'A C Lambert, J. A. Simpson, Jaino; -v • , tentive audience. Mr. James G. Stevens, predece£6ors had been carried into effect. I si QUO000 bad been added to the . , ., , I and Toronto to inspect the permanent
N iimd. ’ ' Ml" Afmfltrong was caUed upon and chairman of the local Liberal associa- We heartily approve of the action of your Ijoars ’ ckn8ervauves spent $38,000,- Sir Oiarles had the coHcsal audacity to ro)pg ^ centres. He says there

Wilson’S -Beach—Christopher Matthews, was received with, three "“to l a. I tion, acted as chairman, and introduced governmCnt in extending the Intercoloma ' ■ revenue of $34,000,000. He 8° before the ccuniry and say the refusa I &1Jghtj aflter the return of the troops from
Tohn W "iMtheWs, Henw Newman. our next member. Mr Armstrong hœi thp first speaker the candidate select- Kaiiway to Montreal, in constructing the 000 out for ,the govern- by the senate m the I. C. K. ^tension Sou|th Africa, to be a foundation laid for
J à DavîdV-Hestiey Robdnsou, Henry ily thanked the eonventaon for the honor fllc afternoon convention Crows’ Nest Pass Railway op such favor-I had no »pox,g> »oent 843 000,000 to<1 »ve<1 the couftl'3'' *1'0<M'0X)- Thc military training in Canada such as never
Rrid J W *MPGuire, Henry Scholes, W- extended him. The aocepteime of , the able terms to the country, m hastening for- mcn-t haimg art year spmrt bill as it was passed was before existed, but he regrets that the
Hllerrv John Cavànagh, W. H. Con- nomination meant some personal s^nfice Mr. R. E. Armstrong, ward the deepening of the canals, in low- out of a revenue of $al,000,000. lhe gov not have the regiment as a
H Berry, nag, but he feh he couid rmt rrfuse * from • „ thp Jhering said “I can con- cring the rates of postage on letters in re- ernmeut had Identical m Effect whtie on the return of the contingents

wiekhpooWohn G. Calder, Everett the enthusiasm ««^™no greater honor which can be during the tariff of the country (and robb- Not Been Extravagant; witi, the one the senate had thrown out. from Smith Africa. He thinks that the

£sLm B-»*. «-* 55 t i »„ » «. ««. »*.
Bowdin. ___ _ Danief Macdon- tariff, have lived within tiieir income and broken pledgee, but without proof, the>r not v€t borne fruit, and would em- 1 T, conservatives he said, talked loy- had been struck at the development of . ' t.iapc *rn irrrn
«J^T^^McGowhn ’ have been able to show t.he country but- claimed there had been no tariff change, h^ thjgy opportunity Qf expressing our aky fche Liberals acted it. This lihey did thalfc country. In Russia and the United THE CONDITION OF THOSE AFFLICTED
^T^rmux—DanM Oaesidy, Arthur Craft, pluses. The government bas deme morc bu(. every one knew that the national hen approval of the manly and hon- L the preterential tariff which a Britisli States and m Canada mineral lands were | WITH INDIGESTION.
P^A^MevT’rtomaL Malheirin, Donald tnan any other f°r^J” *da<àm Se Policy was not "T m, f?™- SZhci orable course pu,-sued by the Canadian BtaA<8man Faid wjti the greatest blow ever given away tor the ®ke "^eveloRment
Sn™ H Daley- by reducing the postage, reducing th tiveg charge a broke pledge m the fact dgl teg on the inernational commission. I (tru(.k f(jr imperia] federation. Sir Uharics The gift ot land to the company was the . u-.j..),. Offensive Breath

*a Vmnnn T F Gaskell George tariff and aorang and sending forthbra ^ ^ reciprocity lias not been arranged I grateful for the appropriations I ,^1 Fncland should give a re- same. Canada had missed by having the I Flatulency 1ÆfwiCt FmeerHE. FraJr, Canadian «ma to fight the battles in that r^p Stateg ^ » sa.d «Reworks that your govern- ^n^efereLe The JSSaTÜ all country opened up. Mr Blair anmvered and Eructations, Irritability, and a feel-
: CroenCB. Harvey, Turner In- South Africa. It  ̂T*e. he, “I am in favor of rec.procity but not l ^ ^ ab]e to makc to this ^ '^utwas not feasiMe. teat Briton ctargesri extrava^Moneyhad^fo be . of Weight on the Stomach are Among

a»™.j— «.•»-.s- e^ h&ri'Mrtirss.’SSi rrr«r"&jlisvs:,
St. Stephen James Eagan, ,, „tion today as a vindication of his course , u ,i.„ fovaitv in Canada. The I Liberal pa j, > ]nUch to I as to ivhether we Should do it, unoonsti- Ganong had no right to a hearing I power to digest it, the person so affiictcd s

■W JTh^neC JCT èonrnL T. IsTjo^abrt and a mam He ivasonly “todte waTim^itinenro. ^ a^Tpremoto teadW intoLto tutiofiaUy or ndt. We did it in *D « ^tfortn wheTthey feared to Kth
son, W- Haivtthorne, J. . - Mor. a poor man and he would be unable vo P( „ jd h .<to be as loyal a elevate a P nnrnos- and integrity I fadhkm and we re not afraid because we criticize before the vote was passed. He I >f wretchedness. The symptoms

^^Thonrns Byrne, Frank bring financial influence to bear upon the BriJjgh gubject as my opponent, Mr. p?d ad”t have3,™ for ldm and for his know the people wanted us to do ft thus. 0<m(.ludcd by smashing the Conservatives’ wdir are j1’fanw(ji“bt fn thr! re„10a
losenh Strange, N result even if he desired it. Thia he did q 0 and the Conservative party lias 11 , ,, approval of all classes I He closed with a concise summary ot ttys pro-ioyaity claims and pointing out some I be note ■ 8 • k headache offensive

S SST SStoy not believe in; inatead every man ^ho”, Ganong,^ ^ as has the 7”opleaswefia, recognition at govenanent’s achievements and Canada’s Canada’s advances during the four Lib- of the “ m
XCrttown-^Martin Cronin, Harriaon Me- go to the poU in his tight mmd Liberal party) led by thc governmenti handa 0f our well-beloved Queen- growth. eral years. ■ . d the mouth irritability of temper, disturbed

AUteter Bert Fatoon, B. H. Kerr, Pat- fluenced by either money ” dnnL Let us see what have the Liberals and u eloging> w« woald thsnk you most Chrera for the Q^n, «he mimstere and tjm t(_ The COIlditiun is in fact one of
rich^lmnix, John Cronin, George F. was a temperance man^ and t Conservatives done to show their WMty. ^ for %1Ir pre-en-e here this even- Hon. Mr. B1 , the candidates closed^ the fine meeting. JJ? 6tarvatioD uf the blood, nerves and
Frort Charles PoUey, J. L. Ray, B. Rip ashamed of it. He cfosefi Dy a g go far> th« only demonstration of loyalty and would beg to give expression to in opening, referred to the address and - body, and cu the first symptoms treatment

v u™ ’ beauty but clean support. by the Conservatives has been in talk- ^ hope that in the coming election a expl.«3sea llia hearty appreciation for the -r «« PanadianS Get trough the use of Dr. WilUms’ Pink Pills
‘iliifferin—Fred Hannah, Levi Ferron. Mr. George Byrne, I On the other hand, the Liberals had bren j brilliant triumph will be won for Liberal | «Q^pümeniary manner in which his as- I W0 IVIOie VanaQianS ,hould he sought. Mr. William Birt, a well

Uuper MiBs—George I. Hill. a factor in bringing about penny pos g:, I -nciples .not alone in this constituency, I «o^tes and himself had bean referred to. Pnmmieeinnc I known b’acksmithat.Pjsquid, l.KI., is one
James_Robert Kelly, John Me- 0j Oaimipobello, said the only fault he and I [,ave given Great Britain a prefer I throughout Canada.” I Before entering into a discussion of public vOmmiSSIOfiS I who suff-reflnr-‘j-ears, and relates Ins ex-

xr-v' Robert Hannon, P- Bohan, R. ,tb« jdand men had to find with the pres- talaffj and in arming and equipping Can- I jion IIon- Mr. Blair refereed to his _________ perience for the benefit of similar sufferers.
tomnbril Wdliam Hamilton, Collin Camp ent government was that they had not adkln sons to take part in a struggle tor Sir Louis Davies, relations with the county when he was in Mr. Birt says :-‘‘For many years I was a
bell Thomas G'dlinun, Robert Policy, invv.ibigated charges made against Tory « ire and home in South Afnra share in provincial politics and also refereed to his London, Sept. 29—Great Britain has victim of indigestion, accompanied hv ne •
Frank1 McBride. officials. The islands had a claimed that the Liberal government had m reply, said, he felt all woma ^ aJM00^eB_ Mr. Blair, referring to isenlt a note to the Dutch government, ac vousuess, pal,.nation of the heart and other

Flume Ridge—W. D. Oiarke, Thomas j idi hod never been arranged. The *1- iven better ruling than lmd ever been regrets at *e absence ” ' cc I tbe action of the convention, in the after- tording to a despatch from Amsterdam to distressing symptoms. My “PP®11*"
i m J and men were going home to take their done before in Canada. He announced “The splendid fathering mm* be a to n<xm_ congraibukl,Led the people of Char- the I)aily Mail, Which contains a warning irregular, and « bat I ate felt like a ae.ght

vtJsr* *• *”* ,M"n ss&iiTSr — r mewj. £ - rzstssi suers **££« dz
of H. V. Dewar, W. F. Todd, DrL A mtimated that the reason the island had ed for’ the^ ™lTort of^ the de P*^ct hjs oanipaign apart from personal nnxioiH that Charlotte wo^d again take ,ty on the part of tlhe Netherlands. eonm ^ ^ and >'hen wheu j arose in
Wade, was appointed. They submitted I ^eyance because they were repre- Uiarlott e following ad ^rounds. He referred to the fact that re place in ^e Liberal ran , Halifax Soldier Dead in Yorkshire. | the morning, I wonld feel as tired and
the following report which was unam- ^ by a man who had no influence. government. He lead uie ion charlotte had, until last election, been a hoped it would be proved that the resuk namax ,cnppipn . letter fatigued as I did before I went to bed. It
mouSly adopted: Hon. Mr. Blair and Sir Louis Davies at dr«s: “county. He did not believe the t>f 1896 was only a temporary relapse. He Ottawa Sept 28.-(Spec,al) A letter « 6^^ (hat 1 wa8 continually

Resolved, IKat the Liberals of Char- ^ moment entered. They were most "To the Honorable Andrew G Btor, liberal dyetermined to remain apart was anxious for another reason he was received fimnjfouth Africa today says ^ medicinc, and tried, I think, almost 
lotte in convention, assembled, view- with enlthusiaatically received- Hon Mr. Gil- minister otnuhvaysand Çanale’dC from the government.” anxious that when he went backas gov- that G. P- ^having enteric everything recommended as a cure for the

satisfaction the groat measure of nlour wa6 ako welcomed with ringing Uda.and to the Honorable Sir Louis Davies iro f , , , Mr Blair were "nment member after the election, it mvahded to Lngland alter having enter I Occasionally I got temporary re-
(tnoda is today enjoy- minister of marine and fisheries of Canada. Sir Louis said he and Mr B.a.r^ were ^ ^ g gll.onger following at h-s fover, died m Yorkshire ot dysentry. ,,ut the trouble always came back, usa-' S5&1SS&Ï w/55yl Hon. Mr. BUir ^TÎKlfs U„ lib-1 «« - Cta \ZZ ” Sf iJUJX ~ ^ Ujta'.» •• T™ I £ S 5.S, 'X'.'gStSllïï-îr"

«*** ».«• I-»™” 1 .U.— »o,U k h-d indeed J « SJE?. «• C»“"® >“ «” °”»*1 «” «—* .J U A. ?■ - “tn.K^d^Ok X~.nl

party as laid down at the f Who would not rejoice over seeing such. greetirg to this constituency. This during the last four years. He said some willing that his four years as leader of u. Liyburne, of the 1st Hussars, had re- ^ my yeighbovs, who had used Dr. Wil-
1893 and congratiiiata tllie goienimen splendid convention. He was gr y 7 u ®lie heartier, gentlemen, be- a.«re so confirmed in their political the Liberals in this province should be ceivcd a commission in the 21st Lancers. I -, p. 8piu with much benefit, advised
the day upon having earned out tea sue pleased to hear that the convention had feting ^ t/yQu individn. ™“g" ”t,|ing could change them. Hc codtrarted with Mr. Foster’s 11 yeare as Lt. R. B. Campbell who went out from ,ne t<) try them. anA I decided to do so,
cearful issue the majority of unanimously dio^en » cain^a*€* flllv we are indebted to a very, great ex- k j a fajr hearing and fair considéra- leader of tilie Conservatives of New the Nelson. E. C., Rifles, has also got a I linking nevertheless, that it would be but
tained in bhe above platform. We heaitn > exceedingly pleased that tihe choice ‘ nroud position Canada now ll- of the facts presented. Sir Charles Brunswick and he was willing that toe commission in the Duke of Cornwall s I another hopeless experiment. To my great
approve of the preferential treatment ex- | fa-Hon itfion Mr. Armstrong. He said . r. j “ ^ ,n pyp„ pf the empire, and of | ivnlll,i discuss all questions but one. He ballots of the electors of Charlotte and | Light Infantry- | gratification, however, I had only been
tended in trade matters to the mothei- Armstrong would have his *!earty. a j, , pi d world he’d that whoever was right or wrong one .fihe whole of New Brunswick Should be --------------- - *’r ’ ueiug the uids a few weeks when I felt de
land, which lias not only tended to cement He would be glad, therriore. ^iou government fiiis Uemonstrated L pt was 8ettlcd, he was going to win. cast upon judgment so formed. -.u\ Blair yo.n imy TUC WINDWARD. | ridedly better, and things began to look
«he ties of kindred between Britain and be be successful, to have «pytel ta lh„r ,^mcssii™»s is not incompatible ,r« r«Td t“e prophecy of Sir Charles and contrasted the treatment of Charlotte by WAb NUI I Ht WlltUYVnnDi ,,right^, l c:mtilmed taking the pill, for
her Savored colony, but has resulted most a man having the abikty and the rigid ' economy, and that the coun- Hs failure in Vs96. Undaunted by tins lie the Liberals with the treatment by the -------- several months, with the result that my
advantageously to the Canadian buyer and affairs that Mr. Armstrong had- ne g ,,-osreous when its affairs are , , Ui> serenelv with almost the same Conservatives. Because Charlotte was re- u„. FXOected Until the End of health was as coud and my digestion better
Üdlert We endoree the action of the Oan- a brilHant debater, a hard worker ancla try is ^^nd righteously admmis- I ^d wLt ,s more, he asks you turned as Liberal the late government She Is Not Expected Until the I ,hRn it had ever been One of the most
adian government in endeavoring to se- man who would represent with eaeréy b | ” d,^e regar(i8to the feelings of ^believe this. would give nothing. Had the present gov Next Week. flattering results of the treatment wos my
cure rectorocal trade arrangements witli the county of Charlotte. q with vou the Liberals of this I eminent acted in the saihe way because a -------- mcrease m weight from 125 pounds to 155
the United States and regret thalt, owing Mr, Blair sand that, the ministers, *y I al '. . ti,e 81dendid results 1 Conviction of Victory Firm. Conservative reiiresenited her? No! Char- . I wunds. It is more than a year now sin
*e Un . „„prl «h : nontrol tilieir ef with the broad affairs at government, had section rejoice o government so „ lotte had deserted the government but St. John’s, Mid., Sept. 28.—The signal I [ discontinued tlie use ot the pills and to

m-oved foffitleZ We not been able to give the attention to de- of the policy which y g a There never was before as firm a eon- ^ g,)vernmpnt ,iad nwt deserted Char- „wn at Cai* Race reported early this that time I have not had the slightest re-
^ tihp i.ODe that ^ tail sudi as patronage. These matters successfully mauguraed jX-ral viction in the hearts of Liberal leaders sir (ni.al.lea Tupiier was preaching morning that the Peary exploring steamer taru nf the trouble. We always keep tlie

?tiald between were worthy of careful attention and Mr. policy in line with the ‘ 'hp 0t. that we will come through the election th<, on(, (|,„ing fol Canada to do was Windward was passing west. Later m tlie |)illa in the house now and my family have
^ the do#uihi^ quêtions between prom.,sed they should be given at- pnncples unammousb adopted at tl v lth ^ reat a majority as we have now. * country to day it became known that tlhe vessel [iaed them for other ailments with the same
0“«da and the’United ««to. would be vhen quegtiond of state had been tawa convention to 1893, ^ w th w hid, ^ question/, he aid| .‘before you is ^ he laid claim to sighted was not the Windward, but the gratify mg results.”
sétttod ma mB*ter to both away Mr Blair refereed to the we, m common with the L,lierais ot Lan I y-here will Charlotte tie after the elec- ^ ^ a rig,)t'for wlmt he llad done in Lteam sealer Walrus. These pills may be bad from any dealer
people*. We oongratulaite the govemmen fact tihat the old government had treated ada, aie in hearty accord. tion?” Sir Louis described the condition (0nfederatioTi dava. Mr. Blair asked if Captain John Bai'tlett, who commanded I mcdiciue, or will be sent post paid at 50
of Canada upon having seem-ed a charlotte ^ if it had not existed on the I “Tbe business prosperity which was fore- q£ thp «y^try during the last years of men &f today were going to I the Windward last year, brother of Cap- ceuts a box or six boxes f?r v- ®y «*-
peaceful and final settlement of the ^ with the present government it I gbadowed as a result of the adoption of t|)g Conservative regime. Government tH>1ver lnt« Sir Cliarles’ hands for tain Samuel Barlilcltt, her present coin- I -Iresemg the Dr. W illiaras Medicine ,
Manitoba school question without recourse hj)d been different. Lighthouses, mail ex- that policy, has been abundantly realized. ,padera had arraigned race against race „ „ lhe had done in the remote past? mander, does not expect her to retui-n Brockvüle. Oat.
to coercion. We approve of the govern- and public works had been given jjever ;n the history of the country has I apd creed against creed. Sir Wilfrid Laurier w gone and men Were judging from the north before the end of next
meats’ policy in battening to completion I and the fact was that the repre- there been such commercial development, I ye a piedge that he would relegate the ydmt tlley bad done, what they would we«k. Doubtless she is not proceeding at I “My dear,” said Crimsonbeak to hw
the deepening of canal* of the oounrtiy, ^ the county eonedatently voted never have its industries been more pros- I Manitoba school questions to the proren- ^ to accomplish. The same men ful) speed and has met with more or less wife the other morning, “I wash you
in extending the Intercolonial raalway to I the government, Which was work- per0U6, never has the credit of the coun- I cial pariiament and there bring Ins inftu- , bad failed were asking to be given ice ;n high latiltudee. I vzould look over my wardrobe. I was up
Montreal, in oomrtructing the Crow’s Nett improve the condition of has prov- try stood higher before the world, never l encg tQ bear for a settlement. , ower again. ________ ___ __________ in my room a little while ago, and tfie
Paw railway on such advantageous terms, incp He dosed by asking for a puU all haa Canada been nearer and dearer to the 1 , _ , tidvthe -Don’t you think that character only things I could find which had any
in securing the abolition of the trouble- for the Liberal candidate. heart of the mother land than she is This had been done No Enviable Record. everything1 buttons on were my kodaks! —[Aonkera
Borne quarantine regulations of the United . today. The progressive business policy u. », n,„i„ >« Mr Porter What did the late government leave be- Jln a young ana ............... _.X— .-,■■■ t Statesman.
Stakes, in promdting a thorou^i syttem Sir Louis Davies, f your administration has not oniy tond- and n«t>iaf Sir “e hi \ lone bind? They left stagnant industries, a atnel. Oh. yes; If he ha* n«
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